Role of specific successive contacts between extracellular matrix proteins and epidermal Langerhans cells in the control of their directed migration.
To migrate from epidermis to regional lymph nodes, antigen-bearing epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) must move through extracellular matrix (ECM) of various composition. The present study was designed to contrast the ability of basement membrane (BM)- and dermis-ECM components to successively stimulate the adhesion of normal human epidermal LC, in vitro. For this purpose, we used highly enriched LC suspensions (70%-80%), allowed them to attach to one ECM substrate, and then studied the readhesion properties of these recovered ECM-attached LC to the same and different ECM substrates. Each of four ECM molecules (laminin (LM), fibronectin (FN), type I and type IV collagen) was tested in pairs. Readhesion of recovered LM and type IV collagen-attached cells did not affect readhesion to FN and type I collagen, indicating that the interaction of LC with the BM components can be normally followed by interaction with the dermis-ECM molecules. In contrast, readhesion of recovered FN-, type I collagen-, and type IV collagen-attached cells to LM was significantly reduced. The findings indicate that following contact to BM components, epidermal LC are able to attach to ECM proteins present in the dermis, whereas once they have made contact with ECM present in the dermis, they reduce their binding capacity to the BM laminin, suggesting the contact with the dermal components could prevent LC from reentering the epidermal compartment. Binding to LM and FN was also shown to induce a decline in the expression of CD1a, known as a specific marker restricted to epidermal LC.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)